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TO HUNT FOR TREASURE.UBASD SIR E BUS B 7i j 'S CON-
DITION! ,LOOKED LIKE HE DIED HO I, H, A, GILLIAM THE GREAT

July 9, 18919 p.m. 'Grand
A Wild Goose Chase to Start From

Norfolk.
fBy The United Press.

got are very much exaggerated. In
fact, they are untrue. There was
no roasting, no burning, no horri-
ble smell and no smoke. It was in
fact just the smoothest and quickest
death imaginable. No jarring or
struggling, no twitching or anything
nfthp.kind. The men simnlv sat

ROASTINGFROM PASSES AWAY. TOBACCO TOVtl.Sire Busbee has had a good day
and is improving mentally and

Washington, D. C, July 9.
A letter has been received by a

physically.
E. Burke Haywood, M. D.
James McKee, M. D.
Hubert Haywood, M. D.

One of the Last of a BrilThe Appearance of Smi- - down and the current was turned on government official here stating that Investors From the City
a Captain Annatt, at Norfolk, Va.,
is collecting a crew to man a ves-- and Afar offand they were dead. liant Coterie.
sel now being armed and fitted out

ler, one of the Men

Electrocuted. HE COMMITTED SUICIDE. on Long Island Sound to proceed
THE SIGHT WAS HORRII1LE.

Whoever Said the Body Was Not
Burned Was a Liar.

to Mexican waters to "hunt for PUTSEVENTY-SI- X YEARS OLD. THEIR MONEY INTO

DURHAM DIRT.
treasure." The nature of the treas

SUGGESTIVE OFHORRIBLEl ure is not stated, but from the let
ter it is thought that the expedition
is for filibustering purposes. TheTORTURE.

Maj. Hamilton Kills Himself Big
Land ale-- A Winstonian

Carried.
f Special to State Chronicle.

Winston, N. C, July 9 Win-
ston had a small lot sale yesterday
afternoon. Sixty five thousand

Having Done His Part Well, He

By The U mted Press.

New York, July 9 The Even-

ing World had several reporters
follow the body of Smiler, one of

writer called attention to the ex-- The Consolidated Land Company's5

Rests From His Labors.
pedition and asks if it will be law

Jlut the Marks Were More Closely the men electrocuted at Sing Sing Special to State Chronicle. ful, as he wishes to join it if so.
on luesuay last, 10 mis city, une dollars worth was bid off N reP has been sent to the inTarboro, N. C, July 9Judreof the reporters secreted himself in during the heavy rain storm. One ' - i rm.Tr

Henry A. Gilliam, one of our most 1 J 'the cellar of Undertaker Hulberg's parcel sold for sixteen thousand one
esteemed citizens, passed away at My

Examined. It Was Seen That

net Did Not Extend Be-yo-nd

the Outer Skin.

By The United Tress.

First Grand Sale is Ended,

and it Was a Great

Success.

Special to State Chronicle.
Durham, N. C, July 9 The

Consolidated Land Company's first
sale of lots ended yesterday. Pur-
chasers and the company were both

It Was as Hot as a Steam
Laundry.noon to-da-v. lie had been verv

a --J

where the xdy ot fcmiler was car- - hundred that changed hands six- -
ried on its arrival in this city, teen months ago for four thousand.
The reporter says in his account The same property was bought ten
that the undertaker and his men years ao for $407.

feeble for a long time, and his men-- 1

By United Presstal faculties had become much im
San Antonio, Tex., July 9.paired. His disease was softeningNew 10KK, July 9 lhe Her- - after the body was lowered in the

lhe highest official temperatureof the brain. He lived a long lifeaid this morning publishes the re- - cellar removed the upper half ofthe News reached Winston this after-- satisfied with the prices of the sev--nf liapfnlnoao i rwl Vila A tn Vi Ja mion 1tt recorded here in four vears wasv uiuuo U11U UtO VA CfclAl lO tLL I.UV1 T I J I . 1 . 11suit of a second autopsy held by lid of the coffin, when one of the noon that Mai or Hamilton a prom' Several of theDrrk --n uttered anculation of horror inent citizen of WUUes countcom-- He was seventy years TJUnK P--inent buyers" were: Dr. B. F.
on vac uuujr ui"..mA. omuer, at tne signi.

-- unoever sam mat mitted suicide yesterday evening Li --
-n Dixon. President of Greensboro

one of the four men electrocuted at this hnrlv was not burned is a liar!" W i.;a 0il TJ,. mno ue0iee&. .ousiuess was patnauy
suspended on account of the heat.i j I UJ j UlUAllg 111 iilO nciia II wo I

Sing Sing Tuesday. To the unpro- - muttered one of them. The under- - found vesterdav moraine in the well At the time of his death, an- -
t. . 1 . .1 TT 11 ..I. .... . 1 - I 'iessionai mma, nc neraia saysthe taker and his assistants then put standing erect. No particulars nounced in our telegraphic columns,
conuiuonoimeoouy was norruying, bacli the cover on the comn and are oiven ns to what, eansed .

HOW THE KAISER SPENT THEAnd seemed as if the man had died went up stairs to the store above, him to commit the rash act.
x vii na8

DAY.

Female College; W. H. Borden, of
Goldsboro; L. H. Cutler, of New
Berne; Rev. Dr. Cunniriggim, Pre-

siding Elder of Raleigh District; J.
A. Long, of Roxboro; Dr. George
AY. Blacknall; B. L. Duke, Presi-
dent of the Durham Mutual Land
and Manufacturing Company.

The rain delayed the sale until
the middle of the afternoon. Nine- -

from roasting. The blackened The next instant the reporter was by laooui seventy-si- x years 01 age. Jtie

eyes, stripped of the skin, the side of the coffin. The sight was Geo. Hee, the oldest citizen Was a native of Gates county. In He Took a Ride and Received Dep
the Hand andpar boiled leg and horrible. On the dead man's tore- - 0f Forsyth and a life-lon-g Demo-- the war he was a Maior inactive utation of German Societies.

By The United Press.the mysterious scars on the nose head were two red spots. They Crat, passed away yesterday morn- - 8erviCe and was taken prisoner at
and chin were suggestive of a hor- - were about two inches and a quar- - insr at his home in Salem, at the .1 n 1 r, , London, July 6. After break- f n 7 I T

rible torture. But when the visible ter apart. They seemed to be sun-- rine. old are of 91 vears. His wife e iau 01 XVOdnoiie AAnu- - wr
fast at Buckingham palace this teen lots were sold yesterday, bring- -

I marks were more closely examined ken and they appeared as if they survives him at the age of 81. almost twenty years he was the
morning the Jkmperor accompanied 1 ing an aggregate of $2,695, an?. 1 Ii 11 1 J mi. a. r 1 - I . . r I..J:1 fit.. il. I

I v,. , - ltaulU64n; v4 .uv u.u vx. , memllPrS Ot his nersonal nvernTA of nlnnt $1 40 ter lot A

upcrfacial, tor they did not ex-- forehead was discolored. lhe eye- - A . telegram was received here Carolina bar, and was regarded as suite and some of the gentlemen of Lumber of residences will be erected
lenu txjyona the outer s un. in ae-- brows were mostly ournea away, this afternoon stating --that Mr. : a'mnn nf n,i,ii intellet,ml nower . ,; FnorliR, miard of honor, mount-U-t T? TT Wr;uA I k 4Ka lAltr r nl rTl, ,1 .l r 4- K V .Vi str.l 1 fl i TTT 1 f TIT TTT "ITT T 1 . ."'" u,c .T " 11 A.1" itHusuuui lu.Utll ftuuCn wnue vvooa, son oi vv. . oa, nrQ

, . . - . , ed horse and proceeded to Hyde retarv of the Comnanv. is Sllinrundertaker Hulberg's establish-- the sizzled appearance produced by Esn.. a nrominpnt mnmifflpturftr 1A Ul II i U kJ V W U V. & I W 1 J J Or TT 1 At- - ' 1 I 1 . . t ' t . l .tocnnrl iliVI! Aiatrtnta until liUk "uclc luo 1U1PW1 vioikux ioiH I)riVaeiV riglll UlOng. X DC
4 ment, the Herald reporter says : heat. The eyelids were burn- - and President of the Winston To-- " and his eomnanions enioved thfi Tninrwinv's eulo hna Kn o (rrooO ( "I , I . I 1 J J I V J u "V CL UVV11 C w V C V

!1 ' ) resiuin0 at JiiUe x , J nipQSIrft of a milp. and a half rantpr I cnooocc onrlJ lhe teatures were composed but ed and the eyelashes singed bacco Board of Trade, was married
I - . puvvvoo miiu V x y uvu y 10 oubiouvu

wiien ne removea to ivaieitrn uox& historic liotten Row. witTi iha rpcnlt Antlior cola will'V pninfully discolored. lhe shaven and partially destroyed although in New York to-d- ay to Miss Mamie
f hv&i and the unshaven chin not as much gone as were the Leonold. a beautiful and accom--

I Q I A vtrM.a., V X & 111

and formed a hip with Compliments were heard on all be held sometime in the Autnmn
the late Maior John Gatling. Sldes as the Emperor with graceful and dates and all particulars will

? helped to make the head repellant. eyebrows. But the awful disfigure- - plished Jewess and daughter of
The low crowned skull and forehead ment was the face. Across the Mrs. R. Leopold, who recently re--
lonlcod likfi thos of a nef?ro and the hridfrp of flip nosf was a burn, rpd clal ; vic UtT rv - This partnership continued until he !0r?e thre T'T . te W beforehand

just a neck ahead the And still Durham forires ahead.
was appointed Judge of the Su animal of his suite and at the same

. - - o o ' oivivvi in mia j . a iic nan
I discolored place about the eyes and seared. The inner rim of each quite romantic. The newly married

Added to the siniter and forbidding nostril showed distinctly that it had couple will arrive here to-morr- ow

All hail to the hustling, growing
perior Court by Gov. Jarvis to ime acknowledged with courteous never growcity! May its sun

dim.Aspect ot the tace. In a place been burned. Un each side ot the to make Winston their future home. inclination of the head the respectfill out an unexpired term. At the
ul salutations of the on-looke- rs.

end of the term he declined to be a RASEBAL L. YETttDAY.
JUST REBUKE. The ride was evidently keenly rel-

ished by the Emperor and his fol- -candidate for the nomination. At
the conclusion of his iudicial ser owers. Later in the day the Kai

By The United Prt e.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Boston Boston 3 ; St. Louis

where the skull was thin for the face the skin hung loose. It was
placing of the head electrode the shriveled up. The flesh behind was
executioners had clasped it across yellow and red. It looked like red
the eyes. The fierce, white hot cur-- beef that had been placed on white-re- nt

which set a bucket of hot iron. Both sid'js of the face
water boiling in a breath had were not alike. The burn on the
scarred and stripped the skin in a left side was the larger. It covered
horrible way, leaving the raw, red a space of two and a half inches by

ser and Kaiserine granted an audi- -
It is a Relic ot Primitive Times to

Deny News to Newspapers and
Smacks of Russia.
By the United Press.

New York, N. Y., July 8. The

ence to deputations fron the va-- 4. Batteries, BufTington and Mur--
rious German social and be phy, Stiketts and Muryon. Urn-nevole- nt

societies of London, nire Kerns.
surface, of the cutis exposed to an inch and a half. The scar on morning papers of this city, in corn- -

view. At the edges strips of the the right side was a trifle smaller, menting to-da-y upon the electrical In each instance formal addresses At Baltimore Baltimore 5 ;
were made by the chairman of the Louisville 0. Batteries McMahon
visiting societies, to all of which the and Robinson, Stratton and Cohill.epidermis, the outer skin,were curled The other parts of the face were executions at bing bing yesterday,

vice he removed to Tarboro, where
he practiced law in partnership
with his son, Don Gilliam, Esq.
Judge Gilliam had the misfortune
to lose his wife about 1875. He
leaves surviving him, two sons,
Donnell Gilliam and Henry A.,
Jr. Before the war he carried the

county of Washington, which was

strongly Democratic, he being the

Whig nominee,and represented that

up-an- d dried like parchment and of a peculiar red color. The lips which they generally regard as sue-- Kaiser made brief responses. When Umpire Ferguson.
the formalities had been disposed of, At Philadelphia Athletic 5 ;easily came off when touched by were compressed and the corners cessful, take occasion to vigorously

the finger. A piece of skin had showed that they hd been burned, attack Warden Brown tor his ex both the Kaiser and Kaiserine con- - Cincinnati 3. Batteries. Chamber--
come off from the bridge of the nose The dead man's beard showed a two traordinaryand wholly unnecessary, versed with the members of the dep-- lain and Milligan, Mains and Kel--
and there was a small scar on the day's growth, and his mustache was as well as futile pains to prevent utations. A special reception was ly. Umpire Jonse.

accorded a number of officers of the At Washington Washington 8 ;
chin. When the right leg was bared short. It had the appearance of the newspapers from getting news
mother painful sight was disclosed, having been trimmed to conceal the of the executions. The placing of

county in the Legislature- - He is German reserve army, who are now Columbus 7. Batteries, Freeman
in London, and who appeared in the and McGuire, Kn all and Donohne.The lower electrode, a concave pad fact that it had been singed. The armed guards outside the prison

of brass, 6ix inches by three or reporter lifted up the head and ex-- walls, referred to as a "dead line," the last to leave us of a large list of
full-dre- ss uniform of their military Umpire Davis.

there-abou- ts had been strapped on amined the back of the head and is condemned. leading and influential lawyers and rank, lo each ot the officers, the
represesentative men of the north Kaiser spoke a word of friendlyjust between the right knee, its neck. The head had been shaven,

mark was there, for the skin be-- The scald was white and normal,
ncath had been stripped away and Back of the neck at the base of the greeting.eastern section of the State amongN. C. RA1LRO VI).

whom were Col. Outlaw, Davida raw looking place had run up the brain blood had settled in consider-- 1 stockholders' Meeting at Greens- -
M. Carter, W. T. Martin, Pa PROTECTIVE T A PIFF LEAGUEunder side of the leg past the knee able quantities and traces of the - boro.

joint. This latter was as mysteri- - peculiar redness of the face seemed (Special to State Chronicle) trick H. Winston, William A.
oui as the marks on the chin and to extend down the spinal column. Greensboko N. C, July 9. Moore, Gen. Stubbs and Fenner
head. Satterwaite, who were the omaThe body of Smiler was laid to rest The meeting Gf the stockholders of

in Woodlawn cemetery this morn- - the North Carolina Railroad was

LEAGUE GAMES.

At Cleveland Cleveland, 14;
Boston, 3. Batteries, Young and
Zimmer; Getzeir and Bennett. Um-

pire, Hurst.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11;

Brooklyn, C. Batteries, Radboum
and Clark; Hemming and Kins-lo- w.

Umpire, McQuaid.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 7; New

York, 4. Batteries, Galvin and
Mack; Keefe and Clark. Umpire,
Lynch.

At Chicago Chicago, 11; Phil-

adelphia, 3. Batteries, Gumbert
and Kittridge; Cassian, Thornton
and Clements. Umpire?, Howard
and Powers.

ments of that section. Judge
ing. Mrs. lizzie dinner, wno is an held here to-da-y. 136 stockholders
inmate oi tne Margaret oiracnan Barnes is the last survivor of thi

brilliant coterie.Home, was the only mourner.

CARLISLE FOR PRESIDENT.

THE EASIEST AND SMOOTH-
EST DEATH

Dr. Daniels is Charmed With the
Wnv the Condemned Men W ere

Electrocuted.
Dy The United Press.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 9 Dr.
C. M. Daniels, who was one of the
witnesses at the Sing Sing electrocu

were present or represented by
proxy. The State stock was rep-
resented by Mr. Armistead Jones.
The following gentlemen were elec-

ted directors: W. F. Kornegay,
R .F. Hoke, W. H. Pace, M. A.
Angier, Benehan Cameron, J. H.

Killed by The Train.

Tme Ralrigh League Elects Dele

gate to the Ashevilte Convention.
At a meeting of the Raleigh Pro-

tective League Club (composed ex-

clusively of whites) held in Raleigh
last night, the following delegates
were appointed to the Asheville
Convention which will meet July
22nd toorganize a State Protective
Tariff Association:

Delegates M. Bowes, Chas. A.
Cook, A. C. Lehman, T. R. Pur-nel- l,

T. P. Devereux, Joshua B.
Hill, A. W. Shaffer, C. II. Beine,
M. W. Woodward, F. M. Sorrell.

Alternates W. G. Martin, J. C.

The
(By The United Press.)

Brilliant Henry Watterson
Trots Him Out as a Good

Man to Nominate. Olney, 111., July 9Mrs.Rebecca
By The United Press. Holt, Theo. F. Kluttz, A. Bur-- Rayword and her little four-ye- ar

W.Louisville, Ky., July 8 The well, John L. Morehead, H.tions, was interviewed this morning. old son, were struck and killed by
a passenger train on the Ohio andeditorial Fries, R. W. Thomas, and DonaldCourier-Journa- l, in an

London, July 0 Despatches
from Buenos Ayres say that fresh
revolutionary disturbances have oc-cu-r-ed

in various parts of the Argen--
Mississippi road near here this

Brewster, Dr. R. B. Ellis, John !

tjne Republic. The Government is

McRae. The following officers
were elected: President, W. F.
Kornegay; Secretary and Treasurer,
P. B. Ruffin. The board adjourned
to meet in this city July of next
vear.

to say anything concerning what written by Mr. Henry Watterson,
happened in the death chamber names Senator Carlisle as its choice

but there were some things he could for President after Mr. Cleveland,

consciously tell. He said: In the This may be the beginning of a vig-tir- st

place, all the newspaper stories orous movement in behalf of Sena-bo- ut

the awful roasting the men ,tor Carlisle.

Porter, J. R. Rogers, W. H. Mar

morning. Mrs. Rayword was pick-

ing berries and her child stretched
on the track. The mother tried to
rescue the lad but both were run
over and killed.

actively exerting itself to suppress
the revolution in the provinces oftin, W. W. Wynne, T. Keuster,

J. C. L?. HarrisJJ. D. Xewsom. j Cordoba, Catamaric and Eiitreries


